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WHAT TAXHS PAY KOIt

Wille soma of the mn who, like
tho editor of tho Orinon Votor, nr
Hpoinllii; hours, of tlmo nnd rooms
or paper prnsontliiR statistic on the
per capita of taxtm In various com-
munities, It might he usoful for
them to prmont snmo figure on
what tho tnxos pay for.

For oxamplo lit por head,
on an ovorngo for nil the cltlo In
Oregon tho taxpayer secures:

Pollco protection, flro protection,
lionlth protection, education for his
children, Including Instruction from
tho prnary' schools through the
institutions or higher loarnlng; thn
farmer receives Information nnd
guidance through the fnrm liurmiu
nnd tho extension- - nervlro In lioth
fanning nnd marketing.

Nor nro these all thn things which
nut tax money provides,- - thera nro
many others which perhaps nro not
to direct, nnd not so much appre
ciated, for oxamplo wo have tho
scnlos In stores tested, tho gasollno
pumps measured, linvo our olcctrlr
fixtures Judged, and thn machinery
In our manufacturing plnnts Inspect-

ed ror safo guards etc.
Tho gonornl tnxpnyor does not

rnnllio tho bnnofllM of many of
thoso, nnd to him they do not seem
necossary, In fact thoy nro not y,

or rnthor would not ho neo-ossa- ry

If omployorH nnd merchant
wero as thoughtful as thoy ought
to ho.

Thon wo havo for our tax money
scrvlcos of stnto engineers to pass
upon Irrlgntton projects and tho like,
nn office which porhaps tho tnx-
pnyor In Portland may doom
nocessnry. Tho samo Is truo of
many other departments whoso ac-

tivities nro ronflnod to particular
Industries.

Tho poncofut lnw-nbldl- rltlzou
pays for tho cost of thn ponnl

tho law onforromont
tho rnnrhor In Knstorn Oro-so- u

pays a part of tho cost of (ho
wardnns who protect thn salmon for
tho.fUhorman; tho flshormnn pays
part of tho salary of tho stato or

who directs tho work of tho
water hoard, nnd bo on. Wo all pay
for departmnntN whoso nctlvltlos do
uh an Individuals no particular sor- -
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vlco. It cunont ho otherwise.
A contemplation of tho manifold

activities of government Impress tho
fact upon tho mind thnt wo are n
much governed people Wo havo
gotten fur from tho Ideal of him
who snld: "Ho govorns host who
governs least."

Government hns ovolvcd slnco
that Idea was voiced. Then tho
pcoplo wero striving for political
freedom. Wo hnvo had political
freedom for years nnd found that
It did lot provo n panacea for poli-

tical Ills. For years wo havo had
agitation for political action In overy
sphoro of llfo. slnco wo hnvo sought
that, It m,ust ha paid for. How to
radtico tho cost of government with-

out nhnudnultig many of tha extra
governmental functions of govern-

ment Ih tho problem to ho solved.
Who will undortnko that tnsk?

no Tin: want
Ono of tho ott repented phases at

almost tiny gathering or men, bo
thoy fanners or business men, Is;
"This Is a day of cooperation." Is
It? Sometimes wo nro p rones to
think that It Is not but Is slioiibl
bo.

Kor years thoro has been ovldont
coopunitlon In business. DubIiioss
has not stopped nl but
linn developed corporations, amal-
gamations and associations of cor-
porations of such .gigantic propor-
tions that tho ardlnnry mind cannot
follow tho linos of corpornto offort
Into tho many ramifications of Its
multifarious activity.

Hut whon business in on lnn small
town talk about oven
In n small nnd simple mnnnor with
their farmer frlouds, their neighbors
nnd business oustomers, thoro nro
those In ovory community who will
rlso nnd say:

"Tho, farnior docs not want, to
with tho IiiisIiiosh man

Their Intorests aro not In harmony
Tho fnrmor wants to run his own
business nnd not bo dlctntod to by
tho morchnnts." All of which Is
more of (oss truo, but not entirely
so.

Tho fnrmor must roallzo that
thoro Is cbnngo taking plncn among
tho business mnn of most small
towns. That chnngo In nttltudo Is
tho basis upon which real bonoflc- -

lal can bo started.
Tha business man realizes now,

as nover bofnro, that his prosporlty
Is dopondont upon tho prosperity of
his cuatomors, his fnrmor frlouds.
Their Intorests nro mutual.

Blnrtlng from thnt promlso thoro
Is room for liopo that a real

offort botweon tho busi-
ness man nnd tho farmer. Proof of
this stntoment Is ovldont In tho suc-
cessful effort mndo lu orgnnlxlng
tho poultry producers In Canyon
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It ia significant that mora
than half the motorists of
the Pacific Coast use Zero
leae for Correct Lubrica-
tion, nnd the number k
growing. Such wide-spre- ad

approval of Zerolene is ita
best recommendation to
you.

Get a Correct Lubrica-
tion Chart for your car.
Ubc Zerolene for Correct
Lubrication.
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county, Idaho. Thero under tho
Impetus given by tho leadorsblp
of tho tyislncss men,

With tho fnrm bureau, G5,-0-

chickens wero added to tho
number producing oggs to bo sold
through tho agency of tho Oregon
Poultry Producers association.

Tho farm bureau through Its mar-

keting commlttco mndo an offort to
do this work, nnd hnd secured n
stnrt, but tho farmers woro busy.
Evory farmor bad his own ranch to
caro for nnd could not give tho tlmo.
but tho buslnoss men took tho tlmo
from their business nnd by

offort put It ovor. Thoy thorn-solv-

havo notlTlng to do with tho
association. Thoy morely furnish-
ed tho soiling agency for tho Idea,
tho ranchers do tho rest.

Thoro Is a perfect oxamplo of
effort. Tho plan was

worked out, tho business mon gnvo
tholr tlmo to nld tho farmers, tho
farmors thru tho abided 'prosporlty
which tho work of tho association,
will bring to them will return bus-

iness to tho city of Culdwoll which
will recompense tho business men
for tholr offort. Alono tho farmors
had not succeeded, nlono tho busi-

ness mon would not havo succcodad,
united thoy won.
What Is tVuo of tho situation In

Canyon county Is truo bore. Tho
success thnt was mndo In Canyon
county can bo mndo bore. It Is up
to tho business men of Ontario to
provo to tho farmors of this section
thnt thoy aro as deeply Intercotod
In tholr success ns tho business mon
of Caldwell nro Interested In tho
success of tholr neighbors. Tho
Argus knows that the business mon
nro so Interested, nnd wo bollovo
thnt many of tho rnnchor know It.
Others ought to know It nnd thoy
will. Tho effort should bo mndo
noy to demonstrate this fact In-

disputably.

Tho hens 'of Oregon brought more
money Into tho stato Inst year than
nil tho wheat crop. Tho lions did
not crow'obout It, but thoy dollvorod
tho goods.

Tha members of tho Orogon Poul-

try association rocclvod on nn avor-ag- o

of 1G cots por dozen moro for
tholr oggs than tho market prlco
thru tho operations of tha nssocla-Ho- n

pools. Would not you think thnt
ovory poultry minor In tho stnto
would bo breaking his nock to Join
such nn organization? Would not
It pay him to Join? Wo bollovo
that It would.

Potaluma California Is tho largest
poultry and egg marliot In tho '

world. Through Its as-

sociation It brought 127,000,000. In

wealth to California. What other
districts In tho stnto, of equal size'
can match that rosult?

ARCADIA ITEMS

Mm. Mrs. J. T. Long was called
to 8t. Anthony, Idaho, Wednesday

LuvoiiIiir. Sho rocalved n message
mat nor iittio Kramison, tho infant
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Lackey,
was vory ill and not oxpectod to
llvo, nud that Mrs. Lachoy was K

with n KiUherlriK In her
mouth which sho had Just had
laucod. Mrs. I.oiik loft on tho oven-In- g

train and will bo roiio Indotln-Itel- y.

Hill Deck had flvo stacks of
wheat burned Woduesdnx

nlKht In a back field on tho K. 8.
& I), ranch. It Is not known how
they cuiiRht flro ns no ono saw It.
Thoro wero 10 or 12 other stacks
near by but nono of thom burned.

Mrs. It. I) Thompson and Mrs. R.
A. Thompson, Mrs. Holla Golden,
Mrs. U. A. Ambros and Mrs. J. T.
Long all spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Faublon of Mallot.
Thoy report a vory pleasant time
and n gogd dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ilutler. 8r.
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Qassott re
turned from Whitney, Thursday.
Thoy havo boon on n hunting trip.
Thoy killed three deor but on ac-
count of the warm weathor some of
It spoiled before thoy roachod home
with It.

Mrs. Frank Edwards and two
children, Joo and Jtuth. went to
Caldwell last week to visit Mrs. Ed
ward's sister aud family, Mr. and
Mrs. lCmmott Steel. While up there
she took In ono day of tho noise
Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Steel and little
uaugiuor accompanied mom uacK
to Arcadia, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Code Dutler of On
tario spent tho week end with
Code's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs E. D.
Hutlor. Sr. Mrs, Helta Payne, moth-
er of Dr. Payne of Ontario also
spout Sunday with tho Hutlers. Dr.
Payne called for her on his way
back from Nyssa in tho afternoon
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Sutler accompan-
ied Codo and wife back to Ontario
In the evening.

O. V. Harrett was a Nam pa and
Ilolso visitor Wednesday and Thurs-
day. He made the trip by auto-M- r.

and Mrs. Chas. Dullard at-
tended tho Hill Cathey salo at Nyjsa
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dutler Jr. at
tended tho Dolso Fair Thursday.

Miss Teddlo Dullard was visiting
her sister Mrs. Clydo Long Wednes-
day affornoon.

J. Mo.ckey finished tilling silos on
tho Hunt ranch Friday and la now
cutting third crop hay.

Murk Piuney spent tho week' end
with his parents in Ontario.

Nick Smlt and children, atteudod '

"It's a really big

a
you wliy I'm selling you thla

because I consider it n really
forward in tire-makin-

this way. If you look at an
you'd say the rubber wa3

even mass. But it isn't. It's
millions, of 'lumps' 'lumps' so

can't sec them with the naked
'lumps' are formed when the

that is, when
materials are mixed in

rubber gum. Every 'lump
a weak spot in the tire.
discovered only recently by the

Kubbtr Company experts. Knowing
trouble with ordinary tire rubber,

went ahead and developed a new
This new compound li

almost entirety does away with
formations."

Compound Is to-da-y used exclusively

in
f

ff ' - What one

"T'LL tell
JL tire. It'a
big step

"It's just
ordinnry tire,
one solid,
full of
small you
eye. These
rubber is
the strengthening
with the pure
is of course

"Thlt was
Thcnnold
what was the
these men
rubber compound.
Crollde. It
lumpy'

Crollde

church In Ontario Bnnduy morning.
Several of tho business mon of

Nyssa nnd Ontario wero In this vi-

cinity hunting 8unday.
Miss Mailo Ilopo of Vnlo who Is

touching at Nyssa spont Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. C. W.
Harrett.

you will find of

will at tho from

Those goods and these

pay you to tho

STORE

Set of 6 Knives and Forks
Bros.

76o

B0YER BROS. CO.
STORE

Large Size Heavy Cotton

0SB0RN
Mrs. N. 0.

Ladies Values up to
9.50 for $3. 95

CO.

for y0 Retail
Price

$2.50 Hot Water for
$2.00

RADER BROS.
STORK

11 pairs Rookf ord mixed
Socks for $1.00

THE SUGAR BOWL

Coated
40c lb. price 60o

- MORRIS
Hand Knit

to
now, $8.00

60c

lurwaxu
tire-makin- g"

customer

'compounded,'

seep

Globe Service Station
ONTARIO, OREGON

ernaoTIRES
Cord and Fabric

J. Mackay nnd wlfo, Mrs. Ira
Dall nnd daughtor Lillian woro On-
tario visitors Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Ambros of Wendell,
Idaho is visiting roUttvcs In this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis nnd two
children nro visiting relatives In

Is loc s

WORTHWHILE OFFERINGS
AT ONTARIO STORES AND SHOPS

Bolow 3pocial bargain offoring3

prices provail stores namod

October 1

investigate

VARIETY

Wallace Malaaoo
Plated,

DEPARTMENT

Blankets, $1.39.
MILLINERY

Bedford
Waists,

ONTARIO TRADING
Phonographs

Selling
ONTARIO PHARMACY

Bottles

DEPARTMENT

Chocolate Peanuts
Regular

MILLINERY
Sweaters

$12.50 $15.00 values,

MARSDEN'S MACHINE

Coluabia latteries

dealer told

to October 15 Inch
prices present bollovo that

and pricop Ontario
J.W.i.HWBlsl 4. Ill Li J U'fl".UTlli!LPl.'lI.ll msfs

CASH GROCERY CO.
Soap 5c per bar

HARVEY & RICKER
Gasoline 28c per gal.
ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
1.00 Cretons for 50c

RULE STORE
27 in. White Outing

Flannel 121c per yard
ONTARIO ARGUS

500 Faro Heads,

INDEPENDENT

Jell J5o por package
TAGGART HARDWARE CO.

Aluminum Dishpans for

ONTARIO MEAT & GROCERY CO.
61, lb. 7 lb.

78c

PURITY BAKERY
Rolls 10c per cut

Was 15c
"

TR0XELL CO.
25 off on all Hardwood

purchases
CASH GRAIN CO.

Egg Producer
per 100 lbs.

E.
Caap Stoves $4.50

Drawings made from uctunl
photogrnpli3 of rubber
magnified 200 times

Ordinary tiro rubber
The white nrerfs nro
of mixed

Every "lump" It woak
tpot that reducot nUlooAe.

CroIIJe Compound Rubber
hut no lmAo "lumpt,'

Notice how finely divided
the pnrttcte aro. Thlt even
texture It whnt maket Tlter-mo- if

Tlret wear to loni.

In the manufacture of Tires, Cord
end Fabric.

have compared the Thermotd Tire care-
fully, point by point, with other tires on the
market and we confidently believe that
no other tire compares with It for service and
durability.

You are Invited to call and see these new tires
for yourself also the famous Crollde Compound
Tubes.

!

real bargains. We it will
goods of merchants.

Toilet
GARAOE

GOLDEN
Heavy

Letter
$3.50

MARKET

Jiffy

$2.60
$1.50

to Caddy
Crackers,

Jelly

IMPLEMENT

Kerr's
$3.00

A. FRASER
Complete

"lumps"
unevenly aubsfan-ce- s.

Thermold"

We

7 ;

.

Caldwell for a fow days.

Sovoral of tho farmors In this
neighborhood hnvo ordorod a car
load of coal. It will bo put down

to thorn nt Arcadia station for
111. CO por ton.

ONTARIO MERCHANTS. THESB

GLOBE SERVICE STATION
Whia Top Dressing, Regular

Price $1.50, for $1.15
MoNULTY & CO.

Rosmusson's Pure Paint
In 1 gal, cans, (colors),

$3.00 in 1 gal. cans,
(White), $3.20

HENRY MILLER JEWLER
Agao ring, $4.00 value,

at $2.50
TURNER'S MUSIC STORE
Columbia Records, 50o

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE
Guaranteed Alarm Clooks

$1.10
H. R. UDICK

18" Nickel Plated Towel
Bar3 Reg. value $1.25,

for 85o

0. G. LUEHRS
$1.00 Pierrette Face

Powder, all colors 60o

FORD GARAGE

Protect Your Battery
Ford Battery Boxes $3.50

Installed
GEO. W. WAYT

Farm Implements,
Patriot Truoks sold atfactory price, F. 0. B.

Ontario
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